**Specifications Table**Subject areaEnvironmental Science•More specific subject area:•Particulate matters in air•Protocol name:•Levels of particulate matters in air of the Gonabad city•Reagents/tools:•No applicable•Experimental design:•Particulate matters were measured using a dust fall instrument.•Trial registration:•No applicable•Ethics:•No applicable

Protocol data {#se0155}
=============

•Understanding the levels of particulate matters in air have important public health consequences considering the increasing trend of air pollution of many cities with these pollutants.•High levels of particulate matters in air can cause a verity of health problems in human based on their composition and properties.•In this work, total particulate matters were analyzed in 5 public different stations in Gonabad city.

Description of protocol {#sec0005}
=======================

Air pollution is considerable environmental health issue as it is reported that around 7 million people died in 2012 as a result of air pollution exposure from both outdoor and indoor emission sources \[[@bib0005]\]. Particulate matters (PMs) are well-known to have harmful impacts on human health \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. Many studies have indicated a statistical relation between particulate maters and health issues, including respiratory and cardiovascular and genotoxic hazards \[[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045]\]. The particles are also a major cause of visibility impairment (regional haze) in many areas \[[@bib0050]\] which can affect on transportation as well as tourism. Atmospheric particulate matters are composed of a mixture of solid and aqueous matters which enter the atmosphere by human activities and natural processes \[[@bib0055],[@bib0060]\]. Natural sources are dust storms, volcanic eruptions, forest and grassland fires, plants and ocean spray \[[@bib0040]\]. Anthropogenic resources include traffic, domestic heating, power plants and various industrial processes \[[@bib0065]\]. Considering the large number of natural and anthropogenic sources, particulate matters may present in diverse physical and chemical characteristics in different regions. Some people are more susceptible from the exposures to particulate matter which includes children, individuals with asthma, and the elderlies with illnesses like bronchitis, emphysema and pneumonia. Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, such as emphysema and bronchitis, are also potentially susceptible \[[@bib0020],[@bib0070]\]. The particles also can affect on building materials, plants etc. The air pollution challenge of particulate maters is especially problematic in many cities of Iran including Ahwaz, Khorramabad, Tehran, Sabzavar, Mashhad, Zabol, Zahedan, Kermanshah, Gonabad etc. where particulate pollution is two to ninety times higher \[[@bib0010],[@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]\]. Because of these impacts, particulate matter levels are regularly monitored in numerous countries and managed according to the local, regional and in international standards.

Study area description {#sec0010}
----------------------

This study was conducted in Gonabad city. This city is the capital of Gonabad County, in south of Razavi Khorasan Province, western Iran with coordinates 34°21′10″N-58°41′01″E. Its population was 36,367 in 2011, in 10,389 families. Its elevation from sea level is 1150 m. The average annual temperature is 17.3 °C with average precipitation 155 mm. Dust storms occurs several times during year. These storms are due to the regional dust events and also due to the existence of several desert points around Gonabad which act as the source of local dusts. The trend of desertification in south of khorasan province is remarkably increased, especially due to little rainfall and consecutive droughts, overgrazing, and vast destruction of native plants and especially Tamarix trees used for soil stabilization and dust control. The sampling locations in Gonabad are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. The sampling period was from October to February 2018.Fig. 1Location of sampling sites in Gonabad.Fig. 1

Sampling and analysis {#sec0015}
---------------------

In this study, the particulate matter samples were collected using gravitational dust sampling method \[[@bib0100]\] from October to February 2018. During collection of dust fall samples with the help of petri dish method, the weather was dry. All plastics used for the tests were prewashed with 20% HCl, thoroughly rinsed with deionized water, kept in plastic sacs to avoid contamination before being used. Five suitable locations were selected for placing petri dishes approximately 1000 m to 4000 m apart from each other within the city. The sampling sites were selected about three m above ground level, to prevent any disturbance by animals and the public \[[@bib0100]\]. Every 24 h, the dishes were collected in the same order in which they were placed. Before sampling, the collection area of each dish was determined. The petri dishes were pre-weighed and post-weighed by a digital scale with an accuracy of 0.0001 g. Finally for determination amount of deposited particles, the difference between initial and final weight of each dish was divided on the surface area of corresponding dish and sampling time. X-ray diffraction pattern was recorded by using the X-ray diffractometer (model XPERT-PRO).

Levels of particulate matters {#sec0020}
-----------------------------

Variations in the levels of particulate matters are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}. and [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2Variations of particulate matters in studied stations in first, second, third and fourth weeks during November.Fig. 2Fig. 3Variations of particulate matters in studied stations in different months.Fig. 3Table 1Weekly variations of particulate matters in studied stations in October.Table 1WeekS1S2S3S4S5**Fist week**0.0463250.0434834040.036946680.08030.04916751**Second week**0.02955730.05580.04330.05058850.0307**Third week**0.0262004180.05400.04560.03728520.03990525**Fourth week**0.0278127510.053210.04310.043210.048732Table 2Monthly variations of particulate matters in studied stations.Table 2MonthS~1~S~2~S~3~S~4~S~5~**October**0.0475767180.0208386870.0577201930.09130.036329768**November**0.0806385040.0608184090.0634497710.0745693960.0550**December**0.0991853610.0805960630.2909352360.094347050.05089079**January**0.078550.064230.0494320.051210.0321**February**0.0910169410.0323210.024330.055430.06433

XRD analysis {#sec0025}
------------

XRD analysis was made to identify the crystallographic structure of the sampled particulate matters ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4XRD pattern of a representative composite sample of collected particulate matters.Fig. 4
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